
the Collegian.
FJe Wisha.

# i tere on some bright Isle,
es .sunny stream,
rtal woe, nor human wile
'right path could gloam,
o*erets bursting 'neath the tread,

ojld bloom in endless spring,
y zephyr. round my head

i icy.odurs fling.
would I rear a bower divine,

e'ideligh tful grove,
rile and the rose entwine,

- -! -&the home of Lore.
ver blooining fresh and fair,

Qath the tropic ray,
la 1flewer that scents the evening air1

Suties should display,
e that bower's delightful shade,

tight a despot there{
seome bright Uirca'saian maid,

1'T ifalrest of the' faif.
aF~*ho had sought Calypso's shore,

for Calypso's smile,
}KElOrbraved the whirlpool's dangerous roar,

:ki"}ut for the Syren's wile I

!o ul'd' I live, unnamed, unknown,
tUasting-in minstrel line-

no trump of fame be blown,
martial triumph mine,

eorld around Wright rise in arms,
t WAar's clanging blast resound;

ould not hear its wild alarms,
or tremble at the sound.

hat sweet bower at eventide,
Yz'<"Y£With fair Zulema at my side,

lit while rapture thrilled each vein,
Toljilomela moonlight strain.
kigdoms might rise and empires fall,

>:Z' Brave thousands bleed at. Honor's call-
Ibwould not ask the laurel meed,

*".rize that repays each glorious deed.
,',No! calmly-smoothly-I would glide
AdoWn the stream of life's brief tido.
Fd'aad ir my Zulema's eyes
'he.purest joyn of Paradise ;
yor tones should charm my raviahed ear,
Soft as the music of the sphere..
-Together We would slowly rove,
Along the verdant orange grove ;
' ogetber gaze On Ganges's sti-ea:n,
Together bldbs pale Diau'a beam.
When tired of rotningflotid'atid fell,-

We'ds'k-our fairy bower,'
And music's'stift vdluptuous spell,-

Should-while the fleeting hour.

Si tek'erthy' stati at 2nlenia's (bet~
And list to her rtipturon4 strain:

3 tears should flow at a tale ot woe,-
Or a story of grief and pain. [song.

And wiven thus borne along pn the tide of
By Circassta's brightest daughter,

If she ever made a pause;l'would lelp the
With a little-brandy and water. cause,

IJto.

MRs. BETSY GRIMES-says the
Boston Traveller-who has latelybeen confined to her bed by indispo-
sition, at her residence corner of Ann
and Mechanic streets, died a day or
two since from the effects of drink.
iig a quantity of iced-lemonade,
which she drank while in a weak
.o ijlgate. She.died in less than
an our.

This should serve as a warning
against indulging freely in the use ofcold or iced liqdids during the very
hiotwheather, with the idea of quench-
ing thrist or moderating the tempo.
rature of the system to a cooler
state. It always ought to be remem-
biered that in warm weather thme sys-
temn requires less nutriment than in

*cold; and that if the quantity of nu-
triment that is taken into the diges.
tive orgn is not modified, diseases
will be contracted.

This desire for cold drinks in hot
weather is an artificial desire merely
togratify the palate; thtis peculiar-
sensation of thirst in the mouth and
fauce arises not from a demand for
fluids to increase the serum of the
blood, but generally from a local dis-
ease of the parts connected witht the
throat, that may be allayed by chew-
nsome hard substance.
The effect produced by taking into

the stomach considerable quantites of
cold liquids in hot weather, endan-

-~~-gers the health and impairs the gene.
ral tone of the system, from a suc-
den abstraction of heat from the sto-
iach. This immediately arrests the
digestive process and causes the food.
to remain in the stomach longer than
*ts natural time,. producing irritation
ud iotunfrequently sndden death.
* - Ne-ur York Sun.

THE PRESS IN AUSTRIA.--In the
Vienna Gazette, of the 4th ult., the
Emperor of Austria makes known
b9y an-ordinance his implerial pleais-
ute on the regulations to be applied
to the press in his dominions. TIhe

~ nterdictions fill nine columns of thtat
newspaper. Copies of the journals
mnust be-deposited in the hands of
the authorities one hour befor-e- their
publication, and for works three days
previous. The government permis-
sion must be obtained for the sale of
the ,journals.. No journal can be
publbshed but-in virtue of. a. oonces-
sion. At Vienna-- this- concession
'will be granted by the poliee author-
itiies, and in the provinces by the
government.. The editors must be
twenty-four years-of age,. be Anatri,

subjocts, and of irreproachable

reputation. The political anid reli-gious journals are bound to furnishacaution money, the maximum of
which is fixed at 10,000 florins.-
The journals now-existing. will have
s.adelay of three months granrted them
;:z~furnish, the* caution money..-

K'YThurnals-bhaving a hostile and danger.
tedec may be suippressed af'-

-t'wo warnings. The police< may
-"~hibit the distribution of articles
prmnted abroad. Offees of the
press will be tried )ythe ordinarytribunals.

BEING appointed the Agent of NEW6Ara
& BROTHER'S PIANO FORTES, I can

recommend them as being finished in .ex-
quisite manner, with an entire Iron Frame
to keep them in tune, and not liable to getout of tune so readily, with English Grand
Action, 6 to 7 octaves, in Rosewood cases.
These Pianos are manufactured in Balti-
more, in a Southern State, warranted to
stand the climate ; not to wind or draw up.
I shall b' pleased to receive orders, and'
will have them delivered by a competent
person, who will put tiatm up and tune
them.
Terms moderate and easy. Call and

see before purchasing elsewhere.
PERRY MOSES, Agent.June 28, 18&2. 36-tf

Cheap Goods.
TIE subscriber has just returned fromCharleston with a full assortment of A L LKINDS OF GOODS, Wares and Merchan-dise in his line of business; having excercised

the utmost diligence in buying thenm CHEA'
AND GOOD, (and goods well bought are halfsold) he can make it an object to any one to
make a bill with hin, either at Wholesale or
Ietail. PI- RRY MOSIES.
April 6th, 1852 24-tf

PERRY MOSES,(At the okd stand of A. J. & P. A ,sflS)Ofrers to his friends and the public generally,
a fresh supply of ever' variety of goods selected
by himself, viz: in 'ryGoods-

3-4, 7-8, 4-4, 5-41, up to 12-4 Domestics, from
5 cents a yard up, or less by the quantity.Brown Linens at 12 1.2 cents a yard,Colored muslins, and Linen Lustres, 8 yards

to the dollar.
White Crape Shawls at $5 00

IN GROCERIES,
Baltimore Flour, (warranted good) at $6 50

Cash,
25 Sacks Salt.
Barrels of Lard.
Old Govenment Java Coffee in Matts,
Sugars of all kinds, some excellent quality at
6 1-4 cents.

Sperm and Adamantine Candles, less than
they can be bought regularly in (lharleston by
the box. Almonds, liaisons, Figs, Currants,
Citron, Candy, &c.

CROCKERY,
in great variety, at very low prices, and he
DEFIES competition in liardware, Cutleryand Carpenter s Tools.
April z7th, 1852 27-tf

Garden Seed-Crop 1851,Just received a fresh supply, including eve yvariety which are WAR1LANTED. Also
IR1I1 POTATOES, Union Setts, &c.
at PERRY MOSES'

Feb. 17th, 1852 17-tf

t,000BuIhcls ofeCorn.
ANTED by the subscriber One Thou-

ratd Bushels of Corn, for which the
highest market price will be paid.

PERRY MOSES
February 10, 1952 . 16-tf

Butter.-
Fresh Gosh'eh ltter. ,.

Loaf, Crush, Claraiied aind Browi tgits.
Best Rio and Java CofTee.
Orleans Mlolh.. e -.

Sardines, Lobsters, Salmond and MAckeral.
h'tekels, l'res.rve, , &c.
Also CHEESE of the DUanAM'Brand, that

will keep in any climate, and improve with
age, at PElRY MOSES'

Leb. 17th, 1852 17-.tf
Iron,

Swedes and English, Broad and narrow
Bar, Square, Round and s'Oval; Hoop, Band
and iguier Iron.- Cast, Ger man and Blster
Steal. Smith's Trab4-a neer's-'!Teo~r'
Buggy As] .s and Springs, C irriage ''rim-
mings. Hollow Vare, Co t ai:d WroughtNails, always on hand and for sale low
by P'ERRY MOSES.

Feb. 24, 1853 18-.f

TIOR.ACCO!) IT)HACCO)!!
BARGAINS to lbe had an the abiove article

at PEltRY M105 '

Feb. 17th, 1852 17-i f

Corn,
1500 BUSIIELS 01" C O Rt N , Jut.-ceive.d antd for sale low byJune 28, 1'352. PE R1V MO'ES.

For Sale' at P'ERRY MOSES'
1Feb. 17th, 1852 17-tf

TVhe subsacriber lhaving putrchasedl the STOCK
OF GOOD)S he loanginag to A. J. & P. Moses,
will continue husimess at their old stand, and!
assuresn his Iriendls, anal the puiblic generally,
that he will do alt in is power to merit their
confidence and patroag.

1'ERlRY MIOSES.
F'ebruiary 10, 1852 16 taf

Niotice,...
Th'le (Co-partnership heretofore asinig h'e-

htween the' subscribers. tunder the firmn of A. J.
& IP MIOSES is dissolved by it.-, own limiitatio~nanal mutual conlsenit.

All persons indetbted to the' saidl firm by Noae
or otherwise will lease call and S E T1 T1 L E.

A .1. MO~sEN:,
P'ElIY Mt(ES.

February 10, 1852.16n:

Selling~Of'!
S'TO CK( OF DR Y-(; OODS,

Ar tua1(tca rutteF:s.
W-. 3. JA('OBI & SON will this tiny enn-

maence aofferinag lie wholhe of their large anid
well selected Stoc:k of Dry-Goods at greatlyRteduiced Prices, to which they invite the at-
tenatiaon of purchasers tand denalers.

W. J. JACOBI & SON,
221 King-st., tend, opp11. the Big hlo't.

Chlarlestoni, Juine 29, 1852. 36-tI'

Parasols ! Parasols !!
Our whiole' assoranment of Pazrias(ls andl I'n-barella,, are now otlIering at Rtedutced P'rice.s,

to close out. w. J. JACO Il & SON
221 King-st., (benid,) opp. the Big B~oot.

June 29, 1852. 316-ti
Cheaper than Ever,

A lot of color'ed Harages, at 8 cenits per yard,Silk WVarp liareges, at 18 3-4, 25i anid 311 I-4c.
Suiperfinea quiality Paris Dlarege.s, att 7t0 cents.
Extra stuper Broc-he Embiroidered hiareges.Superfine Silk TIissueo Silks anid Ti'sstue l'ilks,

itt 25nsnd 31 l-4c.
Fine quality Mournirtg Minltins, sligrhtly dam-

aged, at half picie, 12 1-2 cenat.Col'd Muslins, yard wide, at 12 1-2, Id 3-4', 20and 25 cents.
Col'dl Muslins, 5-4 wide, rat 25 cents.
White Emnb'd Swiss Muslin., at 18 3-4, 25 anal

31 l'-4 ccnta
Col'd Lawns and Col'd Emnb'd Muislins, 12 1-2:Stripe'd Linen Lustres at 10 cents.
Superior Silk tind Litien ['oplins, at 31 1-4
Strong Blue Shairtings, Stripes anda Tfickinags, at

6 1.4 cents, anal
A lot of Muslin Insertings anal Edgings, at half

price, to a lose a'ua, at
WI. J. JACOBI1 & SON.

22 1:King-st., oipposite the Big Ltoot.Jtune 29, 1852. 361-ta'

Black Crape at 245 Ocnts
PER YARD.

And superior qtialities at 31 1-4 anal 37/ 1.2e'ents a yard. 'These will be f'oun~d remarkablylow. W. 3. JACOBI & SON,
221 King st., (bend,) opp. the Big ibst.

Jame29), 185.2- 36 tf
ROBERT LATTA.

LATE THE FIRtM OF DICKSON & LATTAwsould respectfully inform his friends and thepublic generally, that lie is now receiving a ya-rs iy of llcav y andl Fancy Groceries, which he
will sell low for cash--Two doors abhove thePlanters' lIntel, and immiediately Opposite James

(.u'odena, 'S. C. De'c. 10th, 1850O tf g

HAVE appolited Mr W. Al. reen,
n:y Agent, to settle all the matters tifthe Estate of John McDonald, late of thisDistrict. MARY E. McDONALD.

ALL Persona having demands againstthe Estate of John McDonald, will preseitithem duly altested. Those indebted will
make immediate payment to

\V. M. GREEN, Agent.February 14, 1852, 17-tf

Notice.
Da. C. H. RIenAHDSON, having located

hitrself at Nettles' Store, respectfully of-
fers his professional services to the citi.
zoe of Sumter District.
June 15th, 1852 34-tf

Notice.
DR J. M. STAGGERS, having located

at Murr.} 'a Ferry, permanently, offers
his a -rvices to the people.June 4th 1851 32 tf

N. CRANE,
Manufacturer of Buggies,

LIGII'' CARRIAGE$, &c.
Returns his sincere thanks to

the citizens of Sumter Disirictfor their libiral patronage hither-
to bestowed and begs leave to inform them thathe keeps constantly on hand the above articlesof his own manufacture and warrants the same
to be of the best material, workna ship, and ofthe latest styme. His prices shall compete withthe Charleston prices, and as to durabilit y, nocomparison ; to be convinced, you will pleasecall at his Carriage Rtepository on Broad Street,under the Town Hall and exiunine for your-selves.
With twenty years experience, and Liberty'said,
he'll vie with the country and the arts 'ofhis trade.
May 14th, 1851 29 if

CLOCKS, WATCHES AND
The Subscriber would respectfully in-

form the citizens of Sumter and adjacent)i-tricts, that lie has just opened in Sumn-
terville a beautiful assortment of
Clocks and Watchp.s,Brooches, Finger Rings, Cud' I'ins, Ear-

Rings, Buckets, Slider, Fob, Vest, Guard
Cl a ns, of Steel, Silver and Gold-Gold
and Silver Pens and Pencil Cases; Specta-cles of- various kinds ; White and Coral
Beads, Bracelets, &c. &c. All of which
will be sold at Charleston prices for Cash,
by C. T. MASON,

One store south of
.Alrs. Ilulbert's Millenery.

P. S.-Repniriig of every descriptiondone in the very best manner and at the
shortest notice. :i" All work done by
me, warranted to give satisfaction.

C. T. M.Ifn'ceniher 2, 1851 6 tf

A' ANDERSON,
Snlisnterville, S. C.

Respeclfilyihforian the'poople of Sum-
ter District that he has just receive1 arid
now ofyers hr* sale the ist. selected' and.
must choice stark of
Spri g1s untd Summer Goods,That has evci hmeeh brought to'this mnrket.-lie has received many new styls ofSpring andSumner Goods, which pisclhascrs vwould dowell to examine before buyingelsewhere.Black, Blue, Green and mixed Broad-Cloth'ds,Plain and Fancy Cassimeres; Satf,-Velvet,

ud Silk. Yesimn. Bayu andil n1e^ tri d IT
A 1.80-

A full and large supply of irosiery, GlovesSuspenders, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, &c. &c.,all of which will be sold on the most liberal
terms, and at pric~es to suit the times.
te Garments mnannfactured by the reubscri-tier, atid wnrrunited to give satisfaction. Oders from a distance pirompihtly attended to.
lie imay hbe found at the stand fotrmerly oc-eupiied by A Conw~ay, and more recently byD). W. P'rire.

A. ANDERSON.
April 27, 1852 25 tf

D. J, WINN
14ERCIiAN~T"TAAJOR.Wou'd respectfully inform his friends andthe iuglic genienitty thiat he now lias on handand ol:-- rs for sale on reasoniable termis a largeanid splendlid assortme-nt of Cloths, Cassimers
anad Vetstings, with Int,, Caje,Sspendiiers, Cravats, Socks, fineh-
en and hierinto Shiirt', D)rawei s,

Gloves, hanndk erchi.- fs, I'mbrellas, &c.
Stena and Boys llenoy Mlade Clothing of eve-

ry deseription and variet-y.Complete 51iilitairy Outfits, IiTniforms, Swords,Ej iiuletts, &c., furmnishemd at short notice.thliforrms for Sumter lihflemnen fuirnishe d oin
reaisontable iertns.

(LTilis vestines are peculiarly rich, coinsistingof far richer patterns than ever previetisly ex-
hiited in thmis maarktet.

Oat. 16, 1851- 51 tf
Encourage Home 1Manufac

tures,
rj HTE Subhscriber, grateil for the littoral
L pa-tronntre he~r#efore bestowed tipon
him. tasto this iamhiod of informinag the p-ople
of Sminter an thle adjo~ininug Distriois, that he-tilh ciiniinues to carry on the CAIILlIAGE-tand
IIA INESS MAK NG business in all its vari-*,us b~ranchaes, at his stand in llishiopville, S. C.

ie is mtakinig large additions to hisi Establish.
ment, so as to, enaballe him to nmanuftitre er e-rylhim: watitedl, inhilinhe, at the shortest notice,stnd in a style of workmiarnshtip erjmal to anay toi
the Sotutern States. lHe has in his -mploiy ex.
periecetd workmen. andt is we-ll suppheltid withIthe betst seasoned timiber ;also with Trimmingsanid lhiuntings oif the latest style.

All new wotrk doine in his line will lhe war:ranted 12 moniths and repaired without chargeit it fail in, that time. i Ie will do r-epai ring lit
tht shorme-st niotice, atnd in case any person Ii ving
at a dtistance- abuould want repairing dime. ifttey
will write to that effect, he will sendii for the
job, atnd retturn it when dlone.

.AS. W. AMBRiOSE.
N.il.-Ifis -rEtt~St are its reiasonable as anype rson could e-xpeci.

B~ishoupvillec, S. C., March 9, 1852. 20-lv
[%7 t tac-k River W~atchman will cop' Six

Improved Cotton Gins,
Takifor last favours the subscibe-r wish

es to infourmi the ptiblica that he still imanutfac-
tutres Coution Gitns at is e-stabilishameni in -State
burg, on the most ituproived and approved titan,
which lie thtinks thamt the cottoin ginnedl on one
of thaose gins of d ie late itanpro viinttt is worth
at least a quarter iif a cenlt moure thni the cot-
toin ginnedu on the ordinary gin, ie ali-o mtan-
tulactitres them on thme most sin.pla contstruction,
of the finest fitnish and o~f the best mnate-riails ; to,
wit, Steel Saws ar'd Steel Plated Rilbs Ciasu
hardened whichl lie will sell foir $2 pe-r Saw--
ie also repairs old gins end puts the-m in comt-
plete order at thte shortest ntitce. All orders fr
Gins will he promptl ad p unctnaellyr attenuded
to- WILAM ELLISGN.

Statehitrg, Sumter Dist, S. C. Feb 17, 26--tfi
Improved Endless Chain

Water Elevntors.
All pe-rions wishing the abovt- Elevators cat.

be supplied biy thiutiubi-ribher, we.ho is thne Agent
for the District of Sunmter, S. C.

Rt F. LIGON.
Sumsterv-ilte, Decemher 2, 1851. 6-tf

Negro Shoes.
The subscriber has madte arrangements for

the mantufactture of from Fotur to Five FThousandpairs of the above article by the FALL. For
reference as to quality, lhe would respectfullyrefer persons who mtay be disposed to purchaseof him, to those who patronized him last year.
As to rie, e ill guarantee them as low as;

Mlav ".2 2 tI t MrAne -

y i ; *

LIVEJ COMPL INT,'
FAUNDICE, DIS1EPSIAbHRONIC
OR NERVOUS DEBII,1TY, DIS-
EASES OF THE KIDNEYS,

and all
diseases ari-

si fromadisor.
dedLiver or Sto.

mach, such as Constipa.
tion, Inward Piles, Funese

or Blood to the Head, Acidity ofthe Stomach, Nausea, Heart-burn, Dis-
gust for Food, Fullness or Weight in the

Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flut-tering at the pit of the Stomach, Swim-
mng of the Head, Hurried and Difi.cult Breathi , Fluttering at the

Heart, Choking or Sufocatingsensations when in a lying
posture, Dimness ofVision dots or

webstefore the
Sight,Fever and dull pain in the Head, Deficiencyof Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin andEyes, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest. Limbs,

&c.., Sudden Flushes ot heat, Ilurning in theFlesh, Constant Imagining of Evil, and Great
depression of Spirits. can be efectually cured byDR. IlOOFLAND)'8
Celebrated Gersniaa Bitters,

PIEPARED BY
Dr. C. 11I. Jackson,AT TILE GERMAN 11EDICINE STORE,120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.Their power over the above diseases is notexcelled-if equalled-by any other prepua.Leon in the United States, as the ctres attest, in

many cases after skilful physicians had failed.'T'hese Bitters are worthy the attention ofinvalids. Possessing great virtues in the nitifi-cation of diseases of the Liver and lesserglands, exercising the most searching powers insweakness and affections of the digestive organs,they are withal, safe, certain and pleasant.READ AND BE CONVINCED.
From the loston Blee.The editor snmid, Dee, 22nd

Dr. Kooflund's Celderulcd German hittersfor the cure of Liver Complaint, Jaundice,Dyspepasia, Chronic or Nervous Debility, is do.servedly one of the most popular medicines ofthu day. 'T'hese Bitters have been used by thou-sands and a friend at our elbow says he hashimself received, an ef'ectual and permanentcure of Liver Complaint from the use of thisremedy. We are convinced that in the use ofthese Bitters, the patient constantly gainsstrength and vigor-a fact worthy of great consideration. They ure pleasant in taste andsmell, end can be used by persons with the mostdelicate stomachs with safety, under any ci?-
cumstances. We are speaking from ex perience,and to the afflicted we advise their uses.

"Scott's Weekly," one of the best Literarypapers published said, August 25-Dr. Hoolland's Uernuan Bitters, manufacturedby Dr. Jackson, are now recommended bysome of the most prominent members of thefaculty as an article of much eflicacy in
cases of female weakness. As such is the
case, we would advise all mothers to obtain abottle, and thus sre themselves much sick-
ness. Persons of debilitated comistithltiorms willfind these Bitters advantageous to their health,as we know from experience the salutary effeetthey have upon weak systemos.

.MORE EVIDENCE.
The ' Phmiladelpiia Saturday Gazette,' the

best family newspaper published in the UnitedSta'es. 'The editor says of
Dr. lloofland's German !lister..-It is seldomthat we recomimiend what are termed Patentledicines, to the confidence and patronage of

our readers; and therefore when we recommendDr. Iloofland's German Bitters, we wish it tobe distinctly understood that we mre not speak-ing of the nostrums of the day, that are noisedabout for a brie- eriod and then forgotten ifterthey have do.1 .scir guilty race of mischief,but of a medicine long established, universallyptized, and which has met the hearty approvalof the faculty itself."
taf' Evidence upon evidence has been re-ceived (like the foregomg,) from all sections ofthe UniOn, the last three years, and the strong-est testimony im its favor, is, that there is moreof'it used in tie practice of the regular Plhysi-c:-nus of Philadelphia, than all other nostrumsecoubimed, a fact that can easily be eqtablished,and:fnl'n-ovin that p scatifCe 4,reparatinwill'meet with their quiet approval when presabredl-evef in this form.
Th-ttriit nedicine will cure Liver Complaintand Dy pupsia,'no one can dout aiter iuing it

as directed. .10.Ts specifically upeon thme Stem.
nmachm anid Liver; ft l preferabile to camlomel Itnall billious diuus-c-thfie flect is imntmediaitu.'['lay cani he nditnijter1k to fetmale or infanmtwithm safety mand reliable beenefit mit any time.

lIE WV AREl OF COUJNTlER"FEITI'.rThis medicime hmas aittamined thmat high chmarac-tear _w hich is neeuary for mill mediine' th ttiinto immduce cotuntereiter, to put fomrthm sprutidusarticles ait thme risk of the lives of thmose w ho mireinniocntly deceived.
Look wte/I to the marks oaf the' genine.

They hmavi time writteni migmnature of C. 37..JACKSON mmponm thme wirapper, andme his nameblownm in thme bottle, wit/wout wchich they are spu.rawus.
Foar sale Whmolesaile and Retail at the

GERMAN blEDIGINE 8'TOltE,
No. 12t0 Arch-.Street, onie door below Sixth,Phbiladlelpia; timd by respectable dealers genme-rally thmroughm the coummtry.

'T'o emnable nil classes or immvmalds to emnjoy thlemiladvatages of thieir greamt restorative

~aghi Bottle 75 C'asts.
Al-o formsale by It. S. M3fiLI,T

Drmggist, Suamitervillei, S. C.
ET Whelesamle Agemmt for Geworgia, Sooth

and Norim Caraaiinas.
IDec. 23. 15l. CharlestonS. ('.

New Arrivals
A'h TI'hE CAMlDEN BAZAAR.

Tme smmbiacribears lhave jimt received thmeir mewasseart ,mant of $lPItING A N )lIMME111RE.O01Di, whic'h elfnsists pamrtly of
('alicues. Girggamms, plamiin mid embhroidearedl

I .nms, Fmniy Maliins, at till prices; I .imnemm
'ain bria'. masoirtced c'olors Cambhria mind 31l msliams,
luiim amid chaeced; Crtapes, llaire'ges, Chaillys,1Delinmes, TIisan Silk,-, minma a greaut variety of'othier articles siiahle mfar Ladmes' lDresse's.

A mtso.--A lairge assortmenmt iof-LinenmmCarrnrie
II,dkrs, Needle.-.rorkemd ('uihan, a~m Cuffba.Ciemimcet t andmim (ips, 3illinm ammd Lace Sleeves'

('apes andic jlanmaillas, Lace anmd ~auslinm ildinmgandmi Immertinig, hlonemmes amma Rlibbonis oh te
mnewest styles, Ivory, Black anti Feathmer Fanms,I'*mbhrellais mandi I', rasls, mand a great varietyaa{other mmrticles mamtoneroucs to mnamme.

'T'hey r.eummmneeid mtheir stock of b lece
andm brownm Shmirimg, blue amnd striplsio[nne-
spmans, ('otton anmd Lmiem Osmmahumrgs, Hedh 'Tick,andi every kimnd taf T1owelliitw anid 'Tble Linemm.
A very large assomrtmentm oaf flomsier y of every de-NIeriona, ILi'mn, Tlhiread Laice mind Silk Gii oves
Mlitts, &c. &c.

TIhaey ivite thaeir frienmds to call am thieir Store,feeling e'ertmaimn toelabile tim satisfy theem imtevery wamy, ais well ini thme price as imi time assort.ruenit oef time Gooads. 31. DRIUCK lUt & Co0.
April 20. 185. 26-if
New Fall and Winter Goods,'T'he .mmubscribers mire nowe rec'eivinmg and uopen.
ing mtheir umsuatl supiply of Dry Gioods, lirdlwareandme Groceries, thme prices of which will be

imnmmeh reeduccedl, anti invite their friemnds amnd the
putblic toecxmiine their stock.31. l)RUCKERt & CO.
'ateen, Oct. 29, '5i. i-tf
New Spring Goods,

't1. lDatCcxxa & C., have jumst receivedm t''ir
sew suppelly of SPRtING AND XU331IR

V LO(YIl IN, to wi hiehm thmey woutldl immt ite thme

cttemtionm of time pmmblic, at the.meit ime tiheywommld re lommend their Smock oef Oumtfmttimng Ar-titles, vi'r: Shins, Ctolmars, Cravacts, Lender-

marmentm, lHoaietry, Gloves, stuspemders, &*c.
A pril 20, 185'2. 26'-tft

Notice,
All P~~1ersaon hiaiving denrmmds against time1Estate 'if O. S. RtEES, deceae'd, will

Iiindmc thme't ini pro, "rly attesthedl, amid thmose

mndebted wvill tmake immendiate paym'nLn to
W. WA'TIES REES.

Mlay 41~,152. -t

Notice,

A LL Perrsors indebted to the subscriber

lay Note ear Aceunt nre respectfml.y

solicit d to call and settle itmmediateliy as

circun et neea compel halim to call on them.

D.3'. WINN.

MarcN,152, 1-tf

Ritered see to Act of Conges,' Ia'
1861 by J. B. HOUGHTON, M. D., i the t
Oces of the District Court for the Eastern

District of Pennsylvanla.
Mzotber Scientific Wonder!

OREAT .OURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA!
DR. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

THE TRUE

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
OR, GASTRIC JIJJCE.

Prepared from RENNET, or the fourth Stomach
of the Ox, after directions of Baron Liebig, the
great Physiological Chemist, by J. 8. Houou
TON, M. D., Philadelphia, Pa.
This is a truly wonderful remedy for Indigestion, Dysjwpsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint,

Constipation, and Debility, Curing after Na.
ture's own method, by Natures's own Agent, the
Gastric Juice.

hgy'Ialf a tea:poonful of Pepsin, infused
in water, will digest or dissolve, Fire 'ounda
of Reast Beef, in about two hours, out of the
Stomach.

Pepsin is the chief element, or Great Digest.
ing Principle of the Gastric Juice-the Solvent
of the Food, the Purifying, Preserving, at d
Stimulating Agent of the Stomach and Intes-
tines. It is extracted front the Digestive Stom-
nel of the Ox, thus forming an artificial Digcs-
tive Fluid. precisely like the natural Gastric
Juice in its Chemical powers, and furnishing a
Complete und Perfect Substitute for it. By the
aid of this preparation, the Jains and evils of
Indigestion and Dyspepsia are remove I, just as

they would he by a healthy Stomach. It is do
ing wonders for Dysj eptics, curing cases of De-
hi lity, Emaciation, Nervous Deeline, and Dys-
peptic Consumiption, supposed t.-heon the verge
of the grave. The Scientific Evidence uapon
wl-ich it is based, is in the highest degree Curi-
ous and Remarkable.

SCIEN'l'll"I' EVIDENCE!
Baron Liehig in his celebrated work on Ani-

mal Chentistry, says : " An artificial Digestive
Fluid, analogous to the Gastric Juice, may be
readily prepared from the mucous membrane of
the stoumaul of the Calf, in which various arti-
cles of food, as meat and eggs, will be softened,
changed and digested, just mn the sane manner
as they would be in the htunan stomach.'

Dr. Combe, in his valuable writings on the
" Physiology of Digestion," observes that " a
diminution of the due quantity of the Gastric
Juice is a pro~minent and aill-prevailing cause of
Dyslpepsia;" and he states that "'a disiunguished
professor of medicine ill London, who was se-
verely afilicted with this complaint, finding
every thing *lse to fail, Imd recourse to the
Gastric Juice, obtained from the stomachs of
living tnimals, n hiclt proved completely suc-
cessfully."

Professor Dunglison, of the Jefferson CollegePhiladelphia, in his great work on Ituman Phy.siology, devotes more than fifty pages to an ex-
ainilation of this subject. lies experimentswith Dr. Beaumont, on the Gastric Juice ob-
tained from the living human stomach, and
from animals, are well known. "In cases."
he says, " digestion occurred as perfectly in the
artificial as in the natural digestionls."
Dr.John W. Draper, Prolessor of Chemistry,in the Medical College of the University of

New York, in his "Text Book of Chemistry,"
page 386, says,: It has been a question %0he-
ther artificial digestion could be perforned-but
it is nowl universally admitted that it may be."

Dr. Carpenter's standard work on Physiology,which is in tIe library of every phy.ician, and
is used as a Teit Book in all the Colleges, is
full of evidence similar to the above, rs-
bpectug the remarkable Digestive power of Pep-
sin, and the te that it may be readily separa.@4fromp 4hf-rlf cA04nmLu-sd
for experiments in Artificial Digestion, or as a
reuedy for diseases of the Stomach, and defi
cient secretion of Gastric Juice.E$J' Call Onl thme Aget and get a descriptive
Circuilar, gratis, givmng a hiarge amiount of Sti-
enltific Evidenace, sitmi lar to the above, together
with Reports of Remiarkable Cures, from ali
parts of the Untited States.

AS A DYSl'Sf A CURER,
Dr. lloughlton's Pr.rsus has produced the

most marvellous eiects, in curing cases of be.
bility, Emsaciatiotn, Nerius DechIne, and Dye-
peptic Consumpjtitus. It is inmpossibile to give
the0 detaiils of cases ini thle limitms of this adver-
tisemntn; but nulthen~ticatedl certificates have
beena;ive of lnore thatn Two Ilunldred Remark
able Cures, an Phliladelphlia, New York, and
Bloston alone. These were nearly all desperate
cases, and11 the cbres wvere no01 only raspid and
wonderful, but perlmnenlt.

It is a great Nervous Antidote, and particular.
ly useful for tendency to ilioi'us disorder, Livei
Compillainim, Fever and Agnle, ande the Evil effzcta
of Quminine, Mercury, aIdie other drugs utpotn thll
Digestive Organs, ut'ter a 1on*$akness. Also,for excess ill ating, and thec to free'use of ar.
dent spitits. It tdmiest reconciles Healtk with

I )LI S'1OM ACfII dO'.tr'N.A NTS.
There is no form of Old Stomach Complaint!

whlich it does not seemt to reach and remuove ai
onlce. NoS matnter ho0w hadl they tmay be, it givesinstantl relitif A single dose removes al the,
unpeausnt symp~tomns; anld it only needs 10 be
repeaited for a short limle to ma1ke! these good
eihects Ipermanment. F'urity of lohodeand V'igoa
of iiody tollow at otnce. it is palrticlar excel-
lent int cases elf Nausea, V~omiting, Cramips,Soreness of thle pit of the Stomach, distress aftet
ealtin~g, low, cold state of the Blooid, Iheaviness
l.owtnuss of Spirits, D)esponxdencey, Emsaciationi
Weaknecss, tendency to Inuanity, Suicide, &c.

lDr. Ilolfghtonl's .P'epsin, is sold biy nearly allthe dlealers inm fine drtugsandl Poptular Mediclinesthlrougholut thle Itnited States. it is prepared ini
Powtder and iln Fluid form-atnd ill Prescriptionl
vials for thle use of Physicians.*

P'rivute ('irclars for tile use of Physicians,
may be obtainled of Dr. Iloughltom or htis Agents,
dlesriing the whoIleC process of preparationi, anld
giving thle autho(rities uponl wichl the claims of
this tnew remed~ly are ba~sedl. As it is not a secrei
remnedy1, no obljme lionl call he raised against its
use by) Phlysicians ill respecttable standing and1(
regulla r practiec. P'rice, One Dollar per bottle.

Ujr' Onssavx -rTI!?--Every bottle of the
gemllihe PH'PSIN bears tile written signlatuire of
.-S. I ilor, .11. 1D., sole Proprietor, Phil-
adelphaia, P'a. Copy-right and Trade alark Se-
entred.
E sold by all Druggists and Dealers in

.Fri salet in Sumnter~villebay
1AllLER & B3R'i'TON.

D~ecemnber 16, 1851. 8-ly.

Notice,
Alprsons havihg demands against the Es.

taeof F. S. IHelser, deceased, will present themn
duly attested; tand those indebted will make

S. C., LOUISA IBELSERi, Adm 'rx.

Executors Notice,
I hlave tappoinitedl Mr. Samnuel E. W'ilson my

Agent to settle up1 alI tile muatters of tile E-state
of Col. Stclehe Lacoste, late of tils District.

ANNA F. LACUSI'E.
All persons hlavin~g detmanda against the Es.

tale of Ste-phenl lacoste will presenlt them1 duly

attested. Those indlebtied wtil mke imimeditate

p aytment to S. E. WILSON, Agent.
lay 7th, 1851 281 tf

Found
Bet wen the J5th of May and the

- 25ith 01' .ttune last, on the Cane Savan-
ntah Road, leading from Stutntecrville to
Nelsron's F~erry,n plain SILVER WATCil,
No. 44S0 ; 80 in casoe; H on steIn ; buck-
skin string, antd brass key ; otne hand and
Crystal tnissitng i verthl put in order $6.
The owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay chatrges, and lake her
away within thirty datys,or the Walch wyill
be sold to pay expenses. Tihe WVatch is
in thte hanide of T. Weeks, Constable, liv.
ing 2 miles below the line, in Clarendon.
Information can be had from Chosel
Weeks.

.O en/ ) C.Kme
=RER CHA-NT TA1ILOR

BROAD-STREET--CHARLETJON
June 15, 1852. 34-tf

GAILLARD & WHITAKER,
Grain and Mlay Dealers,

No. 17 State-Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

F. PEYRE GAILLAED. EDWARD L. WJIITAEER.
May 1'7, 1852. 30-tf

W. J. Jacobi & Son,
W. J. JACOBI. NATHANIEL JACOBI.

NO. 221 KING-STREET,
(SEVENTH STORE ABOVE MkARKET-STREET.)

Importers and Dealers in
Foreign & Domestic Dry Goods

gP' Our customers ate ensured Moderate
Raes and a strict adherance to the One Price
System.
Jan. 6, 1852. 11-If

E. B. CREWS,Auctionleer and Counsuisslion
MERC1AN T.

NO. 19 VENDUE RANGE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Unreserved Sales of DRY GOODS twine a
week at his Sales Rooms. Liberal advances
made on all consignments.

Novembei 6, 1850 2 if

DUNN & DURYEA.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Clothing Warehouse,
No, 238 King street,

SAMUEL C. DUNN, CHARLESTON, S. C.JOHN ['URYF.A,
May 21st, 1851. 30 if
W. A. KENT & MITCHELL,

FASIIIONABLE
Clothing and Out-FittingE8T A BIL I S H M E N T,

MASONIC HALL,
No. 268 King-street, corner of
Wentworth, Charleston, S. C
Purchasers will find at all tites a full

and complete stock of Gent's.
READY-MA.D.E CLOTHING

Al?TICLES.
V. A. KENT. G. If. MITCHELL
Manufactory 113 Waslingtona

Stores LN. V.
May 1849. 30 tf

HARMONIC INSTITUTE.
FERDINAND ZOGBAUM,

Importer of
MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

King street, Sign of the Lyre,
Charleston, S. C.

SAMUEL C. DUNN,
WHIOLE'SALE CLOT1HlNG

ANn

Furnishing Warchouse,
NO. 20 IIAYNE STREET,

arlestos, S..C.-
March 1st. 1852 19'-tf
Great Fhrcitement in Charleston.

ATl D)UNN & D)URYEA'S,
238 Bend of King-Street.'VE A~ire now selling our Stock at re-

' mrkbly low prices--Neat Linen
Coats as low as 75 cents : Very neat Linen
and Marseilles Vesta at 75 cents ; Black
dre.-s Alpacca Coacts at $2; Black dress
P'ants $: ; Lineni Pants at from $1 to $3,
very pretty patterns; Black Cloth Dress
and Frock Coats at $8. Our Stock is
now the most complete in the city, and
wvill be sold at prices to correspond with
the above, and with our reputation of being
the chcapest and best Clothing Store in
the city-;hIose int want, are invited to gave
us a call.
June 1, 1852. 32-tf

Dry Goods for Fall Trade
IN CIIARLESTrON.

WV. G. BANORIOFT,
.

2 ad 255 KINa-STREET.
(One d<,or below WVentwnrglh-Street.)
We wouild~Min respectfully invite the atten-

tion or our friendaand customers in the country,
tu our vxtensive Stock of DRY GOODS, when
the~y visit our City. Always in hand

SOUITHERIN- MWANUFACTURED,
Consisting uf Georgia- Plaines. and Kerseys.
Alabuama ;Id' do.
Plain and Striped Osn'aberg*.
lBleaached and B3rown Diomestics
SUPER DUFIL BLIANKETS-DYRECT

IMPORTIAT]ON.
We would also particularly invite attention- to

our IMPORtTATI~lON of SILKS and DRESS
GOO[DS, being one of the LARGEST
ST1OCK(S IN THE SOUTHERN COUNTRY.
We are atlso pre pare~d to furnisha every araicle

in the Dry Goods I ne, viz: Hosiers, Golves,
Linens, Flannels, ClothsCasimers, Bombazines.Alpaiccas, Mlerentoes, Moussetlain de Laines,Plaid., Jaconets and Swiss Mluslins, Furniture
Dimiay, Prints, Giaghams, Shawls, Laces, Edg.
ing, liibbons, Trimmings, &c., 4c.

Septenmber 23, 1851. 48--tf

CIRCULAR.
The subscriber respectfully inform. his

friends and customers, that lhe Is now receiving,
at his old stsand, No. 26 J[AYNE-STnIET, (up
stairs,) from England, Germany, Fraance and the
Northern States, a complete assortent or

staple anb STity Iressz Goobz,
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewelry, &o,
as per Catalogue annexed, which hes is prepared
to sell on reasonable terms, at Whaole-sale onaly
to the Country Trade, lie respectfully solicit.
a call, being determined to sell as low as any
house int the City. E. 0. BIROWN.

CATALOGUE,
Silk and Straw Bonnets, Biabbons, Flowers and
Sik Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Scarfs, Cravat.,
Together with a conmplete assortment of Milline.

ry Goods, Dress andl Cloak Trimmings, &c.
Guns, Rifles, Revolving and other Pistols,
P'ercussion Caps, Game & Shot flags, Powder

Flasks.
Knaives, Scissors, Razors, Gent's Travelling

Toilet Cases,
Musical Iustruments.
Writing Cases, Work Boxes, Fancy Stationary,
Coat.' Spool Cotton, Common do., Tapes,

Yarns,
Buttons, Combs, Needles, Pins, Brushes, Co.

tongnes,
Soaps, P'erfumery, Inks,
And a general assortment of Fancy Articles,
Gold and Silver Watcheas, Jewelry,
Marine Time P'ieces, French Manatel Clocks,
Common Brass anda, Wood Clocks, &c.'

Englisha and Gernmn G.uns, Bird Cages arndTraps, and various other articles too nutmerous
to mention.

N.B.-Juist received from Paris the most
splendid assortment of Gilt and Geld Jewelry
ever ofehred In tis market. E. G. B.

October 14, 1851- 50)-if.
READY MADE CLOTHING

Of all description, as low as $2 50 a full suit.

April 1th, 1Al3 .L-,

'-dR' r
-

' Itrtll$'152.& $$!if "

lounce Coliel JOHN . jCOJOLa Candidndte fore'sent' fardCounty in the itrgAlitur,th i
hiiMNYk'ivEps,'

M NApril127h 152

FOR ORDINARY4
(I7rMr, Editor :-Yoi w~

please announce WILeAM H. BiUSON s a candidate ror the Office ofOrdinal'nary of Sumter Ditrlct, at the.enine4enelection.-
- MActy YouseApril 27t, 1852 - f

Oj TIe friead. of Eeam
HAYNSWORTH, Esq., announce .
a Candidate for the 0ffce of Ordinar" o
Sumter District at the ensuing elelfon4
March 28,1852- 22.f }

k'OR CLERK.,
OrjT We are author ed 1

announce T. J. .INcINS Esqa
for Clerk of the Cr, at the ensuin elsetit

MANY V RTgApril 16th 185 2 25R

0er r. Editor : PleasoneM.RB" ,.

nounce Mr. J. J. McKELLAR, C
date for Clerk of the Coyrt <Su
District, and oblige gerdyApril 13, 1852. 2.1tf

FOR TAX COLLECTOR.-
Mr. Editor::Please announce Mr. ROBE

W. DUGANT,a Candidate for Tax
of salem County, at the next Electie
oblige MiANY Vo'rsaJanuary 14, 1852. 13-tf

' Mr. Editor: You will please annoCaptain' P. M1. GIBBONS, a Candidate -fiTax-Collector for Salem county, at theElection, and oblige SIany Voras

3VP Miasas. EDrrons: Please annon~Air,JOHN F. BALLARD, a candidate forat ~Collector, at the next election, and ohige ., ,r<...'MANY VOTERSVebruary 5th, 1851 15

ft, We are authorized: to 4
announce ALEXANDER WATTS, Eq
as a Candidate for Tax Collector,of Cired
tuont county at the ensuing Election,MANY FRIENDS4.

Mile The Friends ofTheL. 85MlTH, announce him as a candidatetiyr:Cecthe ofiice ofTax Collector, for the County dClaremont.
November6, 1850 g

it We are authorized
to announce Capt. J. W. STUCKEY as a candidate for Tax Collector for Salem County, atthe next election.

Oct. 16th, 1850 51

Kr The Friends of Johian ::G. WHITE Esq. announce nim as a Candidatefor Tax Collect( r of Claremont county at' the
next Election,

Lewis . Hate
No. 120 IT'DEETINWG -STREN

CHARLESTON, S. C..OILS-Sperm and Whale-Agent. f.i .theBrooklyn Factory.WHITE LEAD--Agent for Union Company.-IRON SAFES--Agnt for Rich's SalamanderPLATFORM SCALES-Agent for Labane'BOGARDUS'S NILLS-geAnt for Mr. pGEORGIA BUR't STONES. Manac

LIS~ATH ' icAN#; alarge . wCharleston, Oct. 6,- 50

Warranted to Stand ~thae Soiutaern Olimate
*100,000 savrri VEAStY ! NAanK 'ruts riAcrIsilver's Plsastic Minaeral PainSWIiuI Stand an ClivMUte Without Crocking.Sdap-rtcs: read thid testimont'y from'the Praident of the Iteading Rail Roa'd Company.'OF'FicE OF PHIt'A. & R(Ah'INoI i. ft. Co.I
No 73 S.-Front-it. cor. Willing and Allay.,

PtfiLADELIHIA, Slay 3, 1852k
.T.- S.' Silver, Esg:- Dear Sir--We have

your" Plastic Paints" for taere than a yeariand-lo'r painting bridges, depots, &c , &c., we have~found it equal to any paint vue have used,;nfacweno gie i apreferance over all others
weavprtd o uhurposes.
Yours reispectfull

we hanve rec'ived froin gentlemen of our
who have used Silver's Mineral Paints..
COLORS.-We have seven different aolorsvia: three brownit, two chocolates, black' endyellew, and by c'oidblination, make every vareio

ty and sha of color.
iltON.--To Iron, they furnish a rfe~e ~

tection against aust, for they contan nouaI*'
which, like white lead, acts destructivelyo
iron. In faet,-this paint makes Irondoby
valuabt'e for building purposes.
BRICK WOlRK.-'1 hey give to house~w)V j

a much heavier coating than-'any otber piainti.and if standing, is required, nohn holdes e
firmly or finishes so well with It.
OLD ROOFS..-Glve usaroof neversoold~

and leaky, Silver's Mineral Paints will makeltchleaply new, and more enduring than eyi
SHIPS using, this extraordinary minoe~

we prepare It for them, will be proofaglsthe
action of hot suns, worms, and salt wtr":~
DIIIECTION&.--Use Linseed Oil, sekid'thick as you cati, and use as other pa~ints.; .~-
These palms need but little dryer, and'ihrl

pritahng and second coatings in all housebi~
works, they will he found far cheaper and igeedurable than lead. -IDealers and consumers can procure this
paint 01 FRENCH! & RICHARDS,

Wholesale Aet~Northwest cor. Tonth and Market-sts., Phil , "i(
Also, Importers of Plate and Colored~Wt.

dow Glass, Dealers in Dregs, Paints,&ct. z -

SSlay1, 1852.- 3m.
Throu h Fare from Charle*~

TOOBALT.IMORE 617.00,
TO PHILADELPHIA 319;
AND TO NEW-YORK O20

THE GREAT MAIL ROUTE RP0
CHARLESTON, B. O,.

LEAVING the Wharf at th~e foot -
Laurens-et. daily at 3, p. Ru. afterti
arrival of the Southern cars, vie WL
MUINGTON, N. C., from which- o~
two daily trains are dispatched at 8 &:
and 2 P. M.; the8 o'clock only connecttn t'
WVeldon with Ilhe lines to Pete~ .,

Richmond, Washington, Baltimored hil

delphia, and New-York. The publie'~s~

respectfully informed that the steamue .c''

thesdlines, are in first rate condtttin~4~'
are navigated by well known'an
perienced commanders; the RalLRarnf'

are in fine order, (the Wil~nijti

and Woldon, as well as the Senbdtid'antd Roanoke having recently been nei,wvith heavy Trail) thereby securiniT both
safety and despatch. By thes... routes
passengers availig themselveg ofthFIRST TRAIN may reach Baltimore In
40 hours. PhiladelphIa in 45 hours, undNew York in 50 1-2 hours; 'and bjy h
SECOND TRAIN they arrive'in 3k
timiore in 50 hours, Philadel phie'd "6
hours, and New-York in fit 14hui >

T1hrough tickets can alone be h4i',s
E. WINSLOW, Agent of the WiY~igt 9anid Raleigh RaIl Road Comipany.ttoffice of the Compan ', foot ot 4 ji
street, Charleston, 8. (., to wh'' -

apply. *,March 23JR!;to2a


